HISTORY MAJOR GRADUATION CHECKLIST

The basics: you must take one of each of the following courses

__________ HH262 (Historical Methods)

__________ HH462 (History Senior Seminar)

__________ HUM/SS elective #1 (Humanities/Social Science course at the 200 level or above. This may include a 300 level foreign language course, and a variety of English, political science, economics, philosophy or psychology courses. FE 220 (Accounting) does not count as a HUM/SS course.

__________ HUM/SS elective #2 (Humanities/Social Science at the 300 level or above. This includes foreign language, philosophy, psychology, English, economics, and political science.

__________ Free Elective (any course at the 200-level or above---including a history course.)

The history distribution requirement: you must complete 8 history elective courses in order to graduate. Of these 8 courses, 4 must fulfill the distribution requirement in 4 of 5 history areas: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic. The remaining 4 history electives are your own choice.

Fill in the history courses you have taken in your different class years:

3/C: HH215, HH215A, or HH215M

HH216

HH262 (Topic area: ___________________________)

History elective (______________________________)

2/C: History elective (______________________________)

History elective (______________________________)

History elective (______________________________)

History elective (______________________________)

1/C: HH462 (Topic area: ___________________________)

History elective (______________________________)

History elective (______________________________
History elective (______________________________)

The History Department has offered the following special courses in the semesters listed below:

Spring 2007:  
HH377A, Golden Age of Piracy  
HH377B, History of Engineering

Fall 2007:  
HH367A, Islam in Africa  
HH367B, History of Modern China  
HH377, American Business History  
HH377B, Golden Age of Piracy  
HH485, Late Antiquity  
HH486, History of American Film

Spring 2008:  
HH367, History and Culture of Iran  
HH367C, Falklands War (Malvinas)  
HH486E, Recruiting and Sendero Luminoso  
HH386A, American Social and Cultural Military  
HH386B, History of Air Power  
HH486C, Discipline in the Roman Army  
HH486K, Emergent Naval Warfare  
HH486L, Asia: World War II and After  
HH486D, Historical study of Empires: The Ottomans  
HH486H, Food in Historical Societies  
HH486M, Islamic Ritual and Legal Texts  
HH486I, 20th Century American Financial Markets  
HH486A, Collaboration in Vichy France  
HH486B, Liberty, Equality and Fraternity in the French Revolution  
HH486F, History of Old Regime France  
HH486G, European Cultures and Ideas  
HH486J, Readings in Modern European History

Fall 2008:  
HH367B, War and Violence in Africa  
HH367C, Terrorism: Peru  
HH367D, Japan at War  
HH367E, SE Asia in the modern era  
HH367F, War and Society in Traditional China  
HH377, Power, People and Places  
HH386A, History of Air Power  
HH386C, History of Modern Counterinsurgency  
HH486A, History of American Film  
HH486B, Russian Society and History in Film

Spring 2009:  
HH367B, U.S. in Africa since 1700  
HH486F, Civilian-Military Relations in Communist China  
HH486I, History of Korea  
HH377A, Golden Age of Piracy  
HH377B, History of Engineering  
HH377C, Global Energy Crisis  
HH377D, Religion and Violence  
HH486 B, History of Christianity  
HH486D, Maritime Exploration of the Americas
HH386B, History of Air Power
HH386C, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
HH486H, Roman Counterinsurgency
HH486E, History of the U.S. Scouting Movement
HH486G, American Foreign Policy in Africa
HH486J, Early American Warfare
HH486K, Alaskan Fishing Industry
HH486A, Seminar on Winston Churchill
HH486C, France and Her Colonies
HH486L, Crusading Warfare

Fall 2009:
HH357 Topics: African-American History
HH367A, War, Conflict and Insurgency in Africa
HH367B, The Samurai
HH367C, Guerrilla Warfare in SE Asia
HH367D, War, Culture and Society in Traditional China
HH485, Rise of the Machines
HH486A, History of Christianity
HH486C, Maritime Explorations of the Americas
HH386A, Marine Corps in the Cold War
HH386C, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
HH486D, The U.S. and the Wars in Vietnam
HH486C, History of the Tamil Insurgency
HH486B, Russian Society and History in Film

Spring 2010:
HH367A, History of Modern Brazil
HH486B, Oil Resources in Africa
HH486C, Private Military Organizations in Africa
HH486D, History of Afghanistan
HH377A, Golden Age of Piracy
HH377B, Fatherlands
HH377C, Readings in Grand Strategy
HH377D, Imagining War in the 20th century
HH485, Late Antiquity
HH386A, American Social and Cultural Military History
HH386B, History of Air Power
HH386C, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
HH386D, American Way of War: Colonial to Afghanistan
HH486A, World War II in East Asia and the Pacific
HH486E, Class in the Urban South

Fall 2010:
HH357, The Cold War
HH367A, Allah and Empire: A History of Islam in South Asia
HH367B, Afro-Latin America
HH367C, Japan and the Second World War
HH367D, Thailand: Armageddon to Paradise
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
HH485, Rise of the Machines
HH486A, History of Christianity
HH486B, Evolution of the Civil Rights Movement (Indepen. Study)

Spring 2011:
HH357, Presidents as Commander-in-Chief
HH367A, History of India, Afghanistan, and Pakistan
HH367B, War, Conflict and Insurgency in Africa
HH367C, Modern Mexico
HH367D, History of Iran
HH377A, Readings in Grand Strategy
HH377B, History of Engineering
HH377C, Fatherlands: Patriots/Nationalism in the Modern World
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH485A, History of Energy
HH485B, Russian History and Society in Film
HH486A, Causes of Great Depression (Indepen. Study)
HH486B, Civil Rights in the Mississippi Delta (Indepen. Study)
HH486C, American Counterinsurgency (Independent Study)

Fall 2011:
HH57B, Native-American History
HH367A, Allah and Empire: A History of Islam in South Asia
HH367B, Afro-Latin America
HH367C, God and Monsters in Japanese History
HH367D, Vietnam War: An Indigenous History
HH367E, Military History of China
HH381, Warfare in the Middle Ages (500-1500)

HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH483, History of the Zouaves (Independent Study)
HH485, Disruptive Technology & Education (Indep. Study)

Spring 2012: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH367A, Modern Pakistan, Militant Islam, and America
HH367B, History of Mexico
HH377A, History of Judaism
HH377B, History of Technology
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH386B, The American Way of War
HH386C, The History of Airpower
HH386D, World War I
HH386E, Military Novel as Military History
HH485B, Russian History and Society in Film
HH486A, The Naval Career of William B. Cushing (Indep. Study)
HH486B, Washington & The Campaign for Philadelphia (Ind. Study)
HH486C, Hitler and Stalin (Independent Study)

Fall 2012: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH367A, History of India, Pakistan and Afghanistan
HH367B, Samurai and Soldier in Japanese History
HH367C, Thailand: A Cultural History
HH377A, History of Technology and Cyberwarfare
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH386B, The American Way of War
HH386C, World War Two
HH485A, The American Army, 1865-1914 (Indep. Study)

Spring 2013: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH367A, War, Conflict, and Insurgency in Africa
HH367B, History and Culture of Iran
HH367C, History of Mexico
HH367D, Philippines in the Modern Era
HH367E, The Struggle for Palestine
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH386B, The Civil War
HH386C, World War I
HH486A, American History Research Seminar
HH486B, War of 1812
Independent Studies:
HH486C, Castles and Sieges in the Middle Ages
HH486D, U.S. Military Bases in Asia
HH486E, History of Counterterrorism

Fall 2013: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH367B, Gods and Monsters in Japanese History
HH367C, War and Conflict in Africa
HH367D, Vietnam War: An Indigenous History
HH367E, Military History of China
HH367F, History of Pakistan
HH367S, History of North Africa
HH367T, History of Israel
HH377A, History of Cyberwarfare
HH378, History of Technology in Peace and War
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
Independent Studies:
HH485A, Generalship of Robert E. Lee
HH485B, American Indian Wars of the 19th Century
HH485C, ADM DeGrasse and Franco-American Relations
HH485D, Classics of Medieval Persian Political Theory and Lit.
HH485E, German Strategic Planning

Spring 2014: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH357B, Veterans in America
HH357C, US in the World
HH367A, History of Islam in South Asia
HH367B, US Interventions in Africa
HH367C, History of Islam
HH367D, Japan and the Second World War
HH367F, History and Culture of Iran
HH367T, History of Israel
HH377A, History of Technology and Cyberwarfare
HH377B, Readings in Grand Strategy
HH377C, Historic Shipwrecks
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency Warfare
HH386B, Wars of Empire Naval/Military
HH386C, History of Air Power
HH386D, War and Remembrance
HH386E, Hitler and Stalin
HH496A, Persian History and Literature II

Fall 2014: American, European, Regional, Naval/Military and Thematic
HH357A, The American Struggle with Nature
HH367B, Samurai and Soldier in Japanese History
HH367C, U.S. Interventions in Africa
HH367E, Rise of Modern China
HH367S, History of North Africa
HH377A, History of Cyber, Energy, and Warfare
HH377B, History of Islam
HH386A, History of Modern Counterinsurgency
HH386B, Wars of Empire
HH386C, Ancient Greek and Roman Naval Warfare
HH386D, Alexander the Great
HH386E, History of Air Power
HH386F, History of Naval Aviation
HH485A, Calvin’s Exegesis of Scripture in Historical Context
HH485B, Irregular Warfare in 20th Century Southeast Asia
HH485C, Readings on the Roman Republic
## Course Catalog Listing of Elective History Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Semester Normally Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH311</td>
<td>Athens: Military Democracy</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH312</td>
<td>Imperial Rome</td>
<td>Spring 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH315</td>
<td>Age of Chivalry and Faith</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH316</td>
<td>Age of Religious Wars</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH321</td>
<td>Revolutionary Russia</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH322</td>
<td>Rise and Fall of Soviet Communism</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH326</td>
<td>Ireland and the Irish</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH327</td>
<td>Germany and the Nazi Experience</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH329</td>
<td>Modern France</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH330</td>
<td>Imperial Encounters</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH331</td>
<td>Art and Ideas in Modern Europe</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH337</td>
<td>Topics in European History</td>
<td>Fall/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH345</td>
<td>Colonial America</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH346</td>
<td>Revolutionary America and the Early Republic</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH347</td>
<td>Civil War and Reconstruction</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH348</td>
<td>Emergence of Modern America, 1896-1945</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH350</td>
<td>U.S. since World War II</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH352</td>
<td>Film and American Society</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH353</td>
<td>American Social History</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH354</td>
<td>America in World Affairs</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH355</td>
<td>Art and Ideas in American Society</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH357</td>
<td>Topics in U.S. History</td>
<td>Fall 12/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH360</td>
<td>U.S. Sectional History: The South</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH361</td>
<td>History of East Asia</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH362</td>
<td>History of the Middle East</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH363</td>
<td>Modern Latin America</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH364</td>
<td>History of Africa</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH365</td>
<td>Pre-Columbian and Iberian Empires</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH366</td>
<td>Comparative World Cultures</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH367</td>
<td>Topics in Regional History</td>
<td>Fall 12/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH371</td>
<td>History of Film, 1895-1968</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH372</td>
<td>Golden Age of Piracy</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH373</td>
<td>History of Christianity</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH377</td>
<td>Topics in Thematic History</td>
<td>Fall/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH378</td>
<td>History of Technology</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH379</td>
<td>History of IT Revolutions</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH380</td>
<td>History of Science</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH381</td>
<td>Warfare in the Middle Ages</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH382</td>
<td>Warfare in the Age of Sail, 1500-1815</td>
<td>Fall/Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH383</td>
<td>Age of Total War, 1815-1945</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH384</td>
<td>Recent Military and Naval History</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH385</td>
<td>U.S. Marine Corps history</td>
<td>Fall 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH386</td>
<td>Topics in Naval/Military History</td>
<td>Fall 12/Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>